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Since deriving from crimes of hooliganism in “Criminal Law 1979”, crime of 
affray has been still discussed by people until now. Due to the deficiency in 
relevant judicial interpretations, academics have various arguments for the 
elements of this crime and its determination in judicial practices. In the light of 
judicial determination, the paper first expounds elements of the crime, then 
elaborates on the standard of how to recognize aggravating circumstances, finally 
it sets forth the criminal pattern as well as its relevant transformation of criminal 
pattern.  
 Apart from the introduction and the conclusion, the paper could be divided 
into three chapters: 
 The Chapter One mainly discusses how to determine the elements of the 
crime. First, the paper would figure out the definition of the crime by comparing 
and analyzing different views about it; the ringleaders and the active participants 
shall not be distinguished as principal offenders or accomplices; the objective 
element of this crime contains both gathering people and engaging in affrays. 
 The Chapter Two focuses on how to cognize aggravating circumstance of 
this crime. For example, “gathering people to engage in affrays repeatedly” is 
applied on the premise that people are gathered to engage in affrays for over three 
times and each affray shall constitute a crime; “the number of people gathered to 
engage in affrays is large and so is the scale,thus bringing about a bad effect on 
society” means that at least ten people in either crowd is required; “gathering 
people to engage in affrays in public places or on vital traffic lines and causing serious 
public disorder” could be understood by combining it with Article 290 and Article 
291 in the Criminal Law of the People’s Republic of China; While “gathering 
people to engage in affrays with weapons” refers to people who should show or use 
weapons during the affrays. 
The Chapter Three emphasizes how to recognize the transformation and 
criminal pattern. Where people are gathered to engage in affrays, thus causing 
serious injuries to a person,he shall be convicted and punished according to 















a person,he shall be convicted and punished according to Articles 232. Besides, 
how to judge the state of affray will also be discussed in this chapter. 
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我国现行刑法第 292 条规定的聚众斗殴罪，是从我国 1979 年刑法第 160 条









了 1979 年刑法关于流氓罪法定刑的规定，将流氓罪的 高刑提升至死刑。 





聚众斗殴，在 高人民法院、 高人民检察院 1984 年 11 月 2 日联合发布的《关
于当前办理流氓案件中具体应用法律的若干问题的解答》中被表述为：“聚众斗
殴，一般是出于私仇、争霸或其他流氓动机而成帮结伙地斗殴，往往造成严重后
                                                        
① 分别为：“两高”与公安部 1983 年 12 月 10 日制发的《关于依法惩处利用摘除节育环进行违法犯罪活动
分子的联合通知》、1984 年 5 月 26 日制发的《关于怎样决定和处理流氓集团的意见》、1986 年 3 月 18 日制
发的《关于惩处倒卖车船票的犯罪分子如何运用法律条款的问题的批复》、“两高”1984 年 11 月 2 日制发
的《关于当前办理流氓案件中具体应用法律的若干问题的解答》、1988 年 7 月 6 日制发的《关于依法惩处
倒卖飞机票犯罪活动的通知》、1989 年 8 月 1 日制发的《关于办理反革命暴乱和政治动乱中犯罪案件具体





























  （一）多次聚众斗殴的； 
  （二）聚众斗殴人数多，规模大，社会影响恶劣的； 
  （三）在公共场所或者交通要道聚众斗殴，造成社会秩序严重混乱的； 










                                                        







































法。⑤聚众斗殴罪 早规定于流氓罪之中，在 高人民法院、 高人民检察院 1984
年 11 月 2 日联合发布的《关于当前办理流氓案件中具体应用法律的若干问题的
解答》中被界定为出于私仇、争霸或者其他流氓动机而成帮结伙地斗殴。当时理
论界的主流观点也认为，聚众斗殴是流氓分子之间“出于争夺势力范围”、“哥
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